
A Sinner Unrepentant

By Sophie Gctot Kerr.

(ma n U6lr world. U printed r rrmlio.)

(I
BUT your morn In' jrlorlea do

Ill look nice, Mikr llieinrvl Wish
you J save me Home need olf.-- that
white one." It waa Mra. Kidley com-
ing; up the walk.

"X will, Mia' Kidley. Come In and
et down. There' a pu'm leaf on the

lounge, an' mclilie you'll take a jrliiHn
of cool water. It's a aeorchin' morn-
ing," aaid Miss I'hemry.

"1 would like a drink, thank you,"
responded Mrs. Kidley. "Seems like
when anybody's fat as I am, they jiiht
(ret net up like a coal stove. My, Unit
tastes (food. You got a grand well,
Miss l'heniey."

The hostess smiled a fluttered smile,
but before she could speak Mrs. Kidley
went on: "I brought over three of
Mr. Kidley's vests. Miss I'hemey, to get
you to mend 'em. He's bu'slrd 'em
ever' one right down the buck, f'r all
the world like a aeven-jeu- r locust, 1

tell Mm, an't seems like 1 got no time
to fix 'cm, with Kmma May gittin'
married next week. We're just livin'
In a regular whirlwind, an' sorry at
I'll be to see Emma May go not that
I don't like Charlie Koote, but you
know what I mean I cert'ney shall be
tflad when all this fuss is over."

"I expect It Is trying," sympathized
Miss I'hemey. "Hut Km ma May's al-

ways been a good daughter, an sht
deserves a fine weddin'."

"'Taln't that I don't want her tc
have It," said Mrs. Kidley, hastily
"Hut I'm Just dog-tire- d this mciniin'
for the land sakns, it's hnlf-pux- t ten
o'clock already; I got to go. You
bring them vests over when tlVy're
done. Miss I'hemey, an' I'll my you
f'r 'em. I'd send one o' the boys over,
but Kmma May wants you to come per
tickler an see her presents, so II Tit

killin' two birds with one stono." Hhf
chuckled comfortably as sh stepped
outside the dour.

Miss 1'hemey looked after hrf de
parting form with rrsentfid stare.
"Yes," sho muttered, "she can get Mini
Maxwell to nwike Kmma May's weddin
clothes, but I'm good enough to mend
up Jim Kidley's old vests. I'll chnrgf
her 15 cents apiece, see 'f I don't
tha I'll be 45 cents. Dues seem a good
bit to charge f'r niendin' three vests.'

"Einiua May wants you to come per- -

tickler to see her presents! Tain')
no hint; oh, nol Bully Kidley needn't
''troubled herself to any that. I got
a present fur Emma May, an' I'm going
to give It to her. I'd like to get even
with them, the whole kid band of cm
Jest as if I couldn't Vniade Kmma
May'a weddlu' elo'al They tell tut
Misa Maxwoll uses a chnln-stite- h ma-
shine. I always did say chuin-stitc-

machine waa made for the careless,
an' I don't see no rrnson to change my
mind. Well, 'pnn word, this vest ain't
on y bu sted, but frayed list ths bar
gain." Miss I'hemey foil briskly to
sewing.

Ths next day, despite the threaten
Ing rumbla of a distant storm. Mint
I'hemey dressed In her best and start-a-

toward the Kid leys, carefully car-
rying two packages. Khe was gra-
ciously received by Kin ma May, a fat.
fair girl of pleasant mien and placid
disposition.

"I brought home them vesta," ex-

plained Miss l'heniey ; "and here.
Kmma May, la a little present I
brought for you. It'll be nice f'r your
dining-roo- table, I thought." Hhf
held out a small white pun te board
box, with an expression of the heap

kind.
"Ma," called Emma May, "come here;

Miss I'hemey's brought mu a buttel
knifel Wlsht you'd lookl That cer-
t'ney la beautiful."

"It'a aolid silver," said the donor,
proudly. "My nice down to New
fork gut It fur me." Hhe received the
thanks, delivered a trille embarrassed-ly- ,

of mother and daughter, with po-
lite coolness.

When the bride-elec- t Invited her to
in lnswctlon of the presents, .Miss
Itieiney looked them over ami made
few comments. Hhe turned the set o)
liver spoons, "presentml by the

groom' parents," so that the plnte-mar-

waa visible, and she tupped ths
globe of gaudy china lamp with the
remark that they were Just two dol-
lars and thirty-nin- e cents down to
Ileedham'a. When she bad looked at

II, she said, cliorrfully:
"Now I waut to see your clothe,

Emma May."
Mr. and Mrs. Itldley exchanged

glances of annoyance, but the latter
led the way to the spare room, wheru,
on bod aud oluilr, lay the creations of
Miss Maxwell, "City Modiste."

There was the white stlk wedding
dress, the tan traveling dress, some
odd waists, a block satin, stltT with
Jot, and a "tea gown." No girl In
country town inarrie without these
last Indispensable garments; they

re the real backbone of the trous-
seau.

Miss I'hemey looked at the display,
felt the iiunllly of the material, stid
examined the desrised

without a word. At last she
aid, pleasantly conscious of paying
Id scores:
"If I might rcrsonm to criticise, I

rclly do think it's a pity you got
four wedding drees made with a
i'lnted orcrsklrt. A.I tho latest

fashion books say they're not worn
t all this season; and Urn plaits, too,

Is kind of dropping out. 1 was read-In- '
only yesterday thai 'twas Jut the

heaest good n mail up so any
more. That black mitln'a real pretty,
though. I tid you sec Un Sullivan's
hlsek satin? Hers, was n beauty!
finest piece o' satin 1 ever cut Into,
an' all umde up with these plaited
rurtlrs. Why, Kmnia May, seams If
ftiu'd be most afraid to leave all
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these fine thing In here with th"
w'nder open, thi room on the
grounn noor, like it la. It s been a
real treat to rec such elcnnl clotlu-H- ,

an' I hop- - your married life'll lie
happy. 'Ihe have nil got ter-
rible onr asi.nahlp ten.peis, they
ay; but I hope you II be able to man-

age Chnrlie. Go:id-b- eli."
Miss I'hemey walked home slowly.

Even the thought of the darts she
had planted In Mrs. Kidley' capa-
cious breast brought her no real
comfort, when the vision of the

nowy wedding dress rose before her.
"Things ain't edge even yet," she

murmured. A low growl of thunder
startled her, and she hastened into
the house to shut out the cutting
flam of the lightning. When the
kettle boiled she set her loin ly table
and made tea. The quick thump of
heavy rain drops on the ror.f made
her start nervously. Night had
come with the storm, find nfli-- her
Hiiiper wus over, Minn I'hemey sat in
the dark nnd meditated. About ten
o'clock the rain ceased, uud she filing
the shutters open. The stars were,
shining now. The air outside was
cool and damp snrl frntrrai.t. She
looked over toward tin- - Kidley house,
and as she did so their last liht went
out. Miws I'hemey strained her eyes
to no avnil. All was darkness there.

"I'm to do it," she Biiid
aloud, determinedly. Kuimtging over
the table, she found a pair of scis-
sors. She took a match from tin-bo-

beside the window and unlocked
the door. The moon was creeping up,
a flat disk of pale yellow. Minn
Pheiney looked down nt herself and
saw that she still wore her best
dress. "It'll be all drabbled," she
thought; then, recklessly: "I don't
care, nohow."

She brushed nirainst the dripping
flowers beside tho garden path, and
held her breath as the gate gave a
whining cr eak. Out on the road,
walking noiselesnly. she went. Once
she heard a team coming and
crouched In a corner of the worn
fence, behind a little gum tree sprout.
till It was past. Hlio recognized the
doctors rig, and her heart came up
in her throat nnd bent there with
great frightened leaps; Ixjt hu passed
by and safely she crept on

At last, after a seemingly unending
Journey, she reached the Kidley's
gale. The maples threw deep shad
osvs, and, so, sheltered, she reached
the house. Kouud to the left wing
slowly slowly-- and the window was
still open! She stopped and looked In
The moonlight lay In patches on the
floor, the dresses spread niKin the
bed, nnd there, within reach. It ft:

full upon the wonderful pearl bead
Ing of the wedding dress find made
scintillating lights. Miss I'hemey
saw all this, and slowly slowly-h- er

hand went out toward those glisten
ing bends. A ipilck Jerk, and the
waist of Kmma May Kidley's wedding
dress Iny across her knees. Shi1

ought the seam in the middle of the
back. She could feel the despised
chain stitching, nnd shu slipped her
Angers deftly along toward the col
lar. What was this? A loose end of
thread little pull -- II

was done. In a spasm of fear Miss
I'hemey hustled the waist thmiipli
the window, bnek Into plaei nod ran
Into the concealing shadow. Out to
the gate, down the rond airnln sh
waa almost home. Suddenly she
stopped and gave a little chuckle.

"Thmn hnstlu's'll hold it together
ao nobody'll s'apect lucky she left
'em In. Hut when I'm ma May puts It
on, liig nn' fat as she Is, it'll bu'st
uuare up the back like a flog." She

couldn't help laughing at the idea; It

tickled her fancy so. She forgot her
wet feet, her draggled, mnddv skirls,
nnd went to bed with n smile still
pulling nt the corners of her mouth

The next morning the exp't-ur- i'

had done Its work. She was honrsi'
nnd feverish, and there was u sharp
pain that stabbed her nt every
breath, "Threatened with pneu-
monia," the doctrr said, ami com-
manded her not to stir from her bed,
though she could not lime dune so
hud she wished. The neilinors were
very kind, and attended her f aithful-
ly, nml the tenth dny f.niinl her sit-

ting up, very weak and frail, but with
life in her eyc.i nnd voice.

Mrs. Emerson, the town gossip,
came In nnd brought n bundle

"Jest as aoon ns you git nhlc, Miss
I'hemey, I want you to make me a
dress. It'a one Mr. Kmersou got me
over to Itrlstol, an' he ahntted real
good taste for a man, I must say.

, ain't that fern leaf
real pretty?"

"It's Just beoutlful," assented Miss
riicmey. "Seeins If you'd have Miss
Maxwell make It up, liuln' shu' from
the clt v an' all."

She'll never cut Into n piece of
goods f'r me, I e'n toll you," said Mrs.
Kmersou. will- emphasis. "Ain't n- -

tsidy tuld you how she made I'uiinn
May Kidley's weddin' dress and
sewed up the hack, an' Knima V:iv.
not suspicioiiiu', put It on au' liusled
It clean wide open? ()' course, you
was sick an' didn't git to the weddin'; I
but 1 was there, an' the
party was nigh nn hour late j. st on
that account. Notion' but a bastin' I'.thread to hold It together; such

Course, belli' I. .1,1 Itu k.
Emilia May never tried on I lie dress
after It come home, like she did the
others, an' I c'n tell you she was h,.p-pin'- .

People at the church didn't
know what was the matter. No'n- -

IU

Veed, Miss Maxwell makes no olo's f'r
me.

After her visitor was ir"iir, Miss
l'heniey lay I sick on her pillows and
looked out of the window a long lit
time,

Twas an awful mean trick. I

Know.' slw said, at hist. ""I'nasn't
right; but I got this s;., II ,,' OCSM

to pay up fer It, an' tli. l holler Knife
waa solid silver and mil expensive.
I'm evi-ne- up all 'ioiin.1 an' some-
how I jest can't care."
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HAPPENINGS OF THE PAST FEW
DAYS FROM ALL QUARTERS.

Oilrnico CorMirtltrt I'aj-- Large Amtratv
mt'Mtft U "Until! Hu tint nri iiit TorfM'iJn
Knnt Rcmalna lnlT U'nter 13 Hmr.
ICMivrjr of Ktolrii flu Minn.

The president' messngo, say tho
Now York fiun, will be tho longest on
record. It will occupy about lSoolnn.il
of tho dinary newspaper.

About midnight an unknown ruuu
throw himself headlong into ouo of tho
furnaces of Schouiibcrni.r' mills at
Pittsburgh. Tin man was bm-i- i d head
...J -- 1.1 ,.. .1... n t tMllU noouiUCin III W1U UIUL'S. Ill) W US

polled out by threo men, but nearly
ivory part off his body roseuiblcd a piuco
i t meat.

Recent stories in regard to the a'.U god
conspiracy to capture, tho government
of tile Yukon aru not taken seriously
by the ofllcials ut Ottawa. It app ar
that an organization, known us the
"Order of tho Midnight Kuu," existed
at D.iwsou, and was founded by somo
American jAuuans. H. L. au
American who arrived at Vuucuuv
(IJ. C.) recently buy ho paid Ji to

n member of tho order, but that
it wasouly a scheuio to get money easily.

A highly satisfactory test was madu
of tljo torpedo-boa- t

Fulton, which remained for 15 hours
under tho waters of Peconic bay, at tho
eastern end of Long Island. There
were eight people on board tho Fulton.
Captain Cable of tho Holland com p iny.
who was in command, said tho boat
could remain duwu for threo months if
tlicro wine food enough on board.
I hero wus n violent storm during tho
night, but this did not allcct the i'a toil
in any way, although tlicro was only
01 X foot of water above her.

The. fact that, 11J bars of gold and
silver bullion, valued at over f JO.Oou,

wcrn stolen six months ago in transit
from the smelter ac Ki 1'asn, Tu;., to
eastern rclincries has just come to
Tlio sliipnc ntMvtn madu over liteOal.
vcstoii, 11u;u;uik anil San Ant-ni-

1'iidioad under heavy bond. It win not
misM.-,- ti. nil the car reached New Or-

leans. It lias liecn since lcaiitid that
tiie bullion had been thrown lVoui tli-- i

ear near Kl l'uso 1,1111! tlial it )mav lies
buried in 'lex. is. Th-- thieves
liave been liaced iroiil place to place
and a lew h.irs have lieeu unearthed.
Detectives havo a cle,v to the hidden
treasure.

All electric ijniclt-sliuvl- machine,
consisting of revolving blades operated
by a low current, was recently patented
in Talis by u bariii-- named lo!iiciups.
About a score of tho barber's ec loiiiera
discovered that tlieir cliius had turned
blue and they had u feeling us if tiio
idiiii had been fcoi'ehod. Tho customers
OoiiMilted their pliysiciaiis, who diag-
nosed tho caf es as bums by eleciiicay.
Tho barber lias now 17 suits i'or damages
pending iigainst linn.

The Illinois state board of e(u.ili.a-tio- u

has lniiilo an assessment for l'.HK)

aggregating ou tho capital
slock und franchise values of the follow- -

live Chicago corporations: 1'eople's ti.is
liight and Coke couiany, Clneiio City
Hallway ciniip my, Chicago Kdlsoii coin
pany, tlucao I elepliono eoiupany.
Boutli Ciiie.ii;o liailw.iy eoiupany, Iist
year the a.greg..'-- jssmcnt of tho
tianio crimpanici was only M.SoO.ooo,

This new asr.essiiicnt takes tlm place ot
that one w h.eli lie hil;leiiij eciirt lie-

clared In too "teachiis case was
fraudulent.

Tiio United Sti.l s has taken a hand
111 tho Coloinhiau rcvilu'ioii and an
united gnard of 111,11 inc., tioin tli! l,i;t le- -

slilp Iowa h:,s lr.in-.i-

luu'osstla! ithiiiu.-- of I'an.iiua. I

from tho Iowa's marines were sent to
protect tiain,. Tli re was
Hero liyhtini; at station, ou the
rai.road line twe n I'.irt.wia uel Colon,
lielwceii the ins. 11 i,ri 111.1 a, id liie tl'Miin

f tiie Colombian j;.,v. vain i.t, wuh
very lieavy lo.s, s on !i Miles.

Tuihiileiit d- nn 'lll'l' "1 at
Athens, towinp t of the d to
rai'slati-- lie pi 'i, In!' 'iel'll ( ;. It.

!ui til- - t he e'ie e, lei'- - It 11 ell 111 mil.
u. y and In- riot I' p S' ills were

e l. Sever il o: v.'i re H i at M.
otohis, the ii !i pieinier, l. in ,, nh.

nit effect. Tie (Iteelt cabinet has
resigned 111 oiieiioo of tiie distill U--

toinces.
1, II Anderson of O.1UI 01 1, CaV, who

in. id a ii 'iine in tu go! li, Ms f
toAla lis a t lilo.i,,-.- ,

d!S!-:e:- i -
1, I t!i- - S, e ii . III an I'ellc kl V

;iiy c '..-'- a. I llicit;,, w'lt',1 " ).. :.;t).

Two yean '.'l iels.lll left (!,.. .,tl.
tutUm for work Al k.i, and his ex.

1.. the ri li wi le pa.d by tho
i" is ie u worth sev. ml bun.

bed 111 II - in dol'i'i s, ami he siarted of
t h". home in Sweden, is

He i' on h - ;',t badly 1:1 need to
d tile la- lley Will elcll'le It
and iiiatcnallv c.t nd its

ell
ur uel of ,1. I Mill.. were

Ul lie t no in a lire !ii it ii

the Mill, e.leie-.- m 1C:1 i, die, a
tibnrb .t I' ll- '" 'il. '1 He 10 was
Ill d 1'V lie I' d.tu , oel 'lung

kcic eiie 111 il.e sto-- . t. , sl.H lie liro
for b ai.fi .t 'l oil to t iic cm ig.
tilled, nnd 111,' l .pl isioll se.ltt, led tlto
hiiriuni; oil nil over tho room. Mrs.
Miller was badly burucl, nnd the fat In r,

jumping tioin a second-stor- win-
dow, had his lou broken, and was otln

b idly bruised. a
Krauk laitler, wliose staie naine is

Frank Whit iiey, and who sang as a tenor
the Tivoh in San Francisco la.it

is m ihe e uiitty jail at Cluc.n.'o.
bavin;; ,ili .1 led rmil y to stealing jew , iry
from " n liie; hoc, so k p. r. "Inns
broke," he 11I1I, "ami there .i.;v ,ued to
bono aoie; for me teat to so.ii 1 j't
the pi o, si v a. I hu-.- . .main, though,
tin tue 'o-- t le 1 stoie ti-- ",u me not out
II vthlll:.' "

- - ' : "w"v"
I ... , lc v, N
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A DELICATE CHILD

Let a delicate child take a

little Scott's emulsion of cod -

liver oil after breakfast or

dinner not too much -- too

much will upset the Stomach.

j Better tOO little than tOO much,

TllC effect will be slow; it

oilL'llt to be slow, In a week,

,,,, l,Pfran f .... first
3

day. Don't be in a hurry.
We'll fend you a little to try if you tike.

SCOTT & UOWNK, 400 Pearl ureel, New Vurk.

CRIMES AND ACCIDENTS.

By a firo iu tho .Smngglcr-Unio- mine
nt Tellundo, Colo., 21 minors lost tneir
lives.

Negroes on tho Herndon plantation,
o!ght miles south of hlirovoport, la.
Ivnchod Frank Thomas. 0110 of their
own race, becuuse ho had shot and killed
11 negro boy owed him tho sum of 80

cents.
Tho dead bodios of eight n

eiinlng men who entered tho West mino
of the I'ochahontas 0'ollienos company
at Uluoflolds, W. Vs., and were over
come by poisonous gas, have been ro
covered. They had gouo to inku an
investigation of the liaby initio, where
many lives wero lost recoutly.

Four prisomrs in tho Ogdeu (Utah)
jail. W. II. Turner, James Sutherland
.'line Hope uud (Joorga Wells, unwed n

hole 17 by I I inches thronizh tho stee
vail of their ci 1', using a pieeo of metal

as a i:ougo. They then dug a hole
throtiu'ii 1111 stono wall and
v.aihed nway. Several hours elapsed
before they werfi uiis-e-

:.;. ving that ho had inflicted a mor
tal wound ou his wife while shooting at

imaginary buiglur, William D

living in Austin, N. Y.,
uirned his nuon himself nnd
oinmitle l TI10 buliet that was

11,11 mli-- lor the Ijurg.iir passed tliroiign
pillow close beside his wifu head

lie iisliod her lnnitie.illy if ho had killed
her. Kliu sleepily replied that ho had
nut, but was too Into to savo his lifo.

John 1!. Hertholf, manager of tho
divh inii of t ho Western Union

releirrnph company iu Jersey City,
'A. .1., and Isaao Kershaw, a telo-
tjrajiher, wero arrested 011 tiio charge of
carrying nn a "green goods" business.
iiail was (ixed at ci, Uoo in each caso.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Ciiptnin K'lward 1J. Law ton's company
if the Nineteenth infantry, says a Mil- -

uila dispatch, of Nov. SI, .attacked and
capuired 1111 insurgent fort on Bohol
island. This fort was surrounded by a
precipice, aud tho only entrance to tho
higher ground was guarded by n stock-ad- o

with a line of entrenchments behind
it. Seig-'iin- McMahon anil 2d men at-

tacked tiio fort in the rear, and after
threo hours' climbing through the thick
underbrush, drove tho enemy from tho
fort. As tho insurgents escaped they
had to pass tile remainder of Captniu
L;uvt"li's company at 11 distauco of 100
yards. Hero tho oneuiy suffered great
loss. The insurgents' cannon wero cap-
ture I. Captain Liwton makes stwciul
mention of tho bravery of Sergeants
Mi'Mahou and List.

The Filipouos captured 011 tho island
of Saniiir show-- evidences of suffering
ami hunger. The patrolling gunboats
have captured upward of ifW.000 iu
cash, and $100,000 worth of hemp, upon
which a tax had been paid to the insur-
gents, has noon conli.-eale-

At Sojo'on, 011 the island of Sa- -

iiiar, three iiiMirgoiit cauuis wero do- -

iroved, 40 bamboo cannon wero cap
tured und much rice and other stores

destroyed by the marines of Major
Waller's command. The rebel strong- -

I10I was almost impregnable. Tho
trails leading to it w.-r- linod with
poisoned spears stuck in tho ground,
and tin 10 were iiuiiii runs hidden pit-
falls. The murines, in the attack, lnul

scale a cliff 200 feet high, climbing
barefooted over bamboo ladders. At
tho top they found boulders ready piled

hurl upon 1111 attacking party. Thirty
rels-l- wero killed. Tho marine sus-
tained a few trilling wounds.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Tim president has appointed William
A. Cro.ier elm f of ordnance, with rank

brigadier-general- , tleneral Crozier
a native of tiliio, and was appointed
the military a iideiny from Kutsasiu

1S72.

The National Kceiprocity convention.
Inch was held at Washington, passed
resolution reiiuestinc congress to cre '

ate a to be called "Ihe
lepartinent i f eoniiiierco and industry,"
the lieiid of which shall bo a member of
the president's cabinet, and that a reei
piocity commission Isi created us a bu
le.iu of this department.

llur.lciilict Sti-e- t l,y ew I'rocens.
A Mcckleiibiirir inanufiictiiier luiinod

liibeler, says a Herlin dispatch to
York Sun, snys he has discovered

method of hardening steel to twice
the hardness yet obtained. Ha also says
that under his process the cost ot pro.
duelion is .VI per cent less. Ii is said
tests have shown that projeeules which
bad penetr.lled 11 tulliituoteis of Kmiqi
iiriuoi plate only dented a seven-nulii-

meter plate nt.'.de Vv tiiNder's nu t ho 1.

A tiewspiper, 111 making the announce-lllelll- ,

dec:.ile that a technical institute
ut Chariot teiilniv bus niv, e I the
mutter nnd coiiilftiis toe elu'in of the
Inventor. It adds that Heir tlibe.er
will send a represeiii.iiive to Pittsburgh
to ne ;oti,ite for the sale of Ins vttcut to
the United States S'eel corporation.

The Alaska Mail Steamship company
proposes to place two fast steamers on
the run lioui T.uvina and Seat lo to
Skaway. nlsuit the middhi
of Mareii of next year. The coin-ian-

has ihe steamships Crand
lHichess and O.ivetto, both of which
arc at present engaged on the Ati.iutio
LMltSt.

Mrs. E W. Churchill of iM'.i Linden
street. Oakland, Ca'., lost ll.eo.i worth
of diamonds w inle visiting San Fran-- 1

Isoo. Ihe diaiiiouds wore 111 a chamois
bag, which, according lo Mrs Churchill,
was stolen fioin her either on tho
ferryboat or while she was making
acme purchases In San Francisco. 1 no
diamonds were aft. rw., ids found by

V. II. Cnug, a ciuiduetor of a ear ot
tho li.i'.i;!it s:teet line. He ln,l f und
the precious on the icat of the
car just alter Mrs. Churchill had
aluhle.l.

.NEW I)AXE FOUND.

pyphoid FeTer Germs Said to Lurk
1 ln Raw Vegetable..

nen of itiio. o '- -

j eultarel neparlmeas lacookcd
Vegetable' Carrr Cera

Takea froas tb soil.

w. Wiley, chief chemist of the
j department of agriculture, has for the

Jkt ft.w ytars been making a thor- -

i i.m-- studv of the close connection oe- -

tweeu typhoid and other germ dis

eases end the consumption 01 raw
tcgetahlrs, and has come to tne

that to their use when they
arc grown neur large cities may often
lie traced the prevalence of tUi.e dis-

eases ut certain seasons. s sttfTly

of the has not only extended
over n.any years but to many foreign
cities, chief among them I'urls and
Hi lie. In speaking of the matter the
otln r nay he said: .

"1 ipiite with I'rof. Guuldi,

thief of the bureau of hygiene of
Itoine, und other eminent students of
the Biinjeet, who trace typhoid fever
more directly to the consumption of
raw vegetable than to liny other
source. Of course, the use of polluted
water, as well as a carelessly guarded
milk supply, are both dangerous fac-

tors, but do not account completely
for the prevalence of the disease iu
localities where these supplies are
both closely watched and the sanitary
conditions are beyo-i- reproach.

"The cause of the danger in un
cooked vegetables lies in the fact of
truck gardener near lurge cities de-

pending often upon sewer waste,
household refuse, street sweepings,
find other such matter us a fertilizer
I'or their fields. This is especially the
case abtut I'aris. Such a use of waste
matter for this purpose is particularly
dangerous if contaminated with path-
ological germs, and this waste mat-
ter should in such cases, if used at
uil, be under the supervision of the
board of health, an..1 should be steril-
ized either by subjection to a high tem- -

peraliirc or by the use of oil of vitriol
in suflicleut quantities to. be germi-
cidal.

"The use of oil of vitriol improves
fertilizers in preserving the ammonia,
us well us in other ways. An excess
of this chemical should be neutralized
by finely ground phosphute rock, thu
soluble phusphorie acid thus formed
becoming a valuable fertilizing in
gredient. "

A Great Railway.
Tiie CliicRgo, Milwaukee A SI. I'mil

Railway owns and operates over 0,000

miles of thoroughly equipped road in III

nois, Wiseoi a n, losn, Mil nesota, South
Dacota, Missouri and the Upper I'enin
sola of Michigan.

It owns und operates all equipment in
rvice on its lines including Sleeping

Cars and Dining Curs, m iiiilaiuin an ex-

cellence of service unequaledou any rail-
way iu the world.

h lias been a l'ioneer in the North
west and West in Ihe use of the block
ysteiu in the operation of its trains, in

the lighting ol trains by electricity, heat
ing by steam and many other progres
sive methods, which have added safety,
comfort ant) luxury to travel. It ii

the leader in that direction.
The Pioneer Limited Trains between

Chicago,' St. Paul and Minnearolis have
he costliest and handsomest Sleeping

Cars in tho world and the best Dining--

Car service
Time tables, maps ami information

furnished on application to U J. Kddy,
General Agent, 134 Third St., Portland
Oro.

"THE MILWAUKIE."
A familiar name (or the Chicago, Mil-

waukee A; St. Paul Railway, known all
over the Union as ths tlreat Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trainf
every day and nijtht between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Or.ialia ami Chicago,
''The only perfect trains in the world.'
Understand: Connections arc made
with All Transcontinental Lines, assur-
ing to passengers tho bent service k no ill.
Luxurious coaches, electric lUhts, steam
iieat, of a verity equalled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" whi n going to any point iu
the United Slates or Cunada. All tick-

et Hgeiits sel them.
For rates, pamphlets or oilier

addicts,
I. W. Caskv, C. J. Kimiy,

Tiiiv. l ass. AkI. (ieiierul Awent,
SK.Vll'I.K, Wahll. PolllLAMl, Or

BSIGHT'S DISEASE
Tin bug -- st sum rvrr paid lore

chsneil iian.ls inSsnhran
is. 0. ik. ;I0, I'.UI. The transfer in-

volved in oni and stock fl i,:,) 0 and
ss piol by .1 teirn ol business men lor

lor llrijln's snd
hi.herio inciirahlii disea-vs-

I'lu-- ihe serious invesi i

.slum ol the speeilic Nov. 15, p.mo
rln v mli'iviened scores of l!u cured
in t n ied il 0111 on lis merits by putiini!
.ner ihr-- e d, r.en oases on he treatment
iiid us iliinz them, Tlirv al-- o got phisieii, 10 mime ehroiiie, iiieursi.le eases
tid ad'inhi!iTd it with the ,dij:cisiif

lor judges. Up to .ut!. L'.", K7 eenl
if Hie lest css., w,,re t.,,er well 01

r.'ir i tsvornbly.
there lisine; but thirteen per cent o:

t.iilines, the panics vat ist'u-- mid
.Insvd ihe liiinsaetlon. The pio. c.luii-
d 'I e invesii-a'.in- it coinm 1: loo and tin
llnl .il re-- orls of the lest can's wen

I'
' and id b nulled free 011

ipp'i. iiion Add ess John- .1 H t.roN
oil-vsv-

, fjd Mentioieery M. Ssn Krsi.-- .
is,ii, Csl.

Fond Che.ntSi,J to I'olson.
I n'', ... I in I s ;,r ,.

d ices , ;). s .11,,. th,.se l arsenic, but
Dr. K'.i g's New Life U expel H e
lioisonr. fn-i- clii-m- boxels. unit r
.!! but miriiy, curing

P.ibane?s, Sic u'.i , r'evei-- , il
Liver, Kidney and Ilmel troubis

2 c at Dr. Kr.euer'j.

Tho Latest Yarn.
A Pin-bu- r dni ii -r tei this rn

I ii'ays cirry a bottle of Kemp's
I'alsain in ti.y arip. I lase odd msily
nj a tew do, s of ilie tt.ilt.iit ',is

iiitli-- me a well man, Kvery here I

i I a a good wool for Kemp.
take l ol I f ii"' I iske old
men and ot.li; men, slid le i ihein
cent! 'i nlis ii'i) I d w le 11 tines

ild. At .Ir.n,,.., Hind VI.-- ,

Say Ho Was Tortured.
"1 si.lTeird mi. Ii lain bom eor . I

CJii.d hsidly walk." ri es II. Kob'nson,
II borough, Ms , Inn I u, kleu's An
OA s.ive ruled them." Acts
I e iu.ii;ic 1:11 tptahin, bruisi-s- , cuts,

A. F. Voi-hie- s c in supply yon !?! r , burns, toil ulcers
needed 111 the ptuiloirpb line, j led of 1L.11 .l.s. s.es and piles,

either amateur ur pioli isii i,sl itipi lies ' I'urv gursuli-e- by Dr. 2,V.

&3 3
1

IIW. T.nn Jan. J7. 1901. R
Ever tlnre the Drrt spreama-- ef mr ft

meases thov wero very Irregular aim 1 g
sulfvrul with Eru.t psln In riy hips, ft
back, ilomrt-- m l loss, with turrililo n
bearing: in the olsoinea. u

Ihrt i.nst n.oiit't 1 hsM) het-- 12

tnkirir Wino of Canlul nr! Taidfor.i's fj
snd I pn' 1 Ihonionth- - J

ly prici witauut ua:n lor rne nrei onio
C in yuan. ti.smn tiAvls.
E

What it Ufa wtrlh to a wrmun sulfer-in- g

tike Nanni Davis s'.ffereJ? Yet

there aro wemon in Ihciisnndj ol homes

who are bearing tho:e lerriblo

mcntlruai palm In silence. II you aro

one cl these wo want to say thai this
sama

will bring you permanent relief. Con- -

solo yourself with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women have been complexly
cured by Wine of Those wom

en suffered from lei oorrhoci, irregular
meases, headaoin.', bsctacho, and

bearing down pains. Wino of Cardui

will stop all theso aches and pains

lor you. Purchase a $1.00 bollls ol

W!n el Cardui and lal:o il In

Ihe privacy ol your home.

Ver and lller.tf tin'.aiHrets.. irlvln.rpyiiip- -
t, in., -- ji.b l.i.i.t-- . .oio.iy l!ctiuoi,.-i- t, f.
1 he C'lfctuiiuwigi Meuisiua LO Cliuliuuuuifs,

z

S!!.V,M-NS-

In Ihe Circuit t'o'i.t ol the S'a
Oii'ifon, lor the ( uutv r.f JoscpiiiiiH
t'liarles 1, Tult, Plairitill' )

v.
.! sue A Chsdivick,
Mavis llroiver,
1'. o. Duaninir.
lane .Matilda Kniipp
Klori-nc- l.indririe,
Mitilda II. luxter.
lohn llriiiidt Itapp.s min-
or, Defendants.
lo Jane iM.itildu Knp Florence

.'tlniilda II. Unxtnr, defend-ant- s

:

In the nunc of the Klale ol Oregon:
You and each of you are hereby icipitred
to appear and answer the complaint
filed uirainst voti in the abovo rntitled
uit nn or before the 5'.h day of Deceiu- -

tier, I'JUt, mat Deiiie tho lut--t (lav o
time prescribed iu the order (or pub
lication of this summons, ninile by the
Honorable Abe Axtell, Judce of the
County Court, of tho Htate ol Oregon, for
Josephine County, on tho 22d day ol
October, 19(11, and tiled in the above
entitled Court and citino; and if yon (nil
so to answer for want thereof, the plain
tiff will apply to the Court for the rebel
prayed for ill his complaint on file in
said cause, ThBt a partition of
the Northwest Uuurter of Section Thirtv- -

sii in Townthip Forty, South, Hunye
r.iKht West of the Willamette Meridian.
111 Josephine County, State of Oreon,
00 made according to ttie nudiis of the
respective tiarties, or if a oartilion can
not be had without material injury to
those then that said premises he
sold by and under the direction ol the
Court and the proceeds applied, first,
10 the payment of the general c?te ami
disbursuments oltlie suit ; second, to the
costs of reference and of sale, and third,
the residue be paid to the several owneri-i-

proportion to their icspectivo in-

terests, and for such further and dif-

ferent order and relief iu the premises
as to the Court may seem eipiitable.

itieniet piioiication ot tins summons
is made on 1'htirmlav the 24tli duv ol
October, 11)01, and the Init on Tiiurs
day, the Gill day ol December, l'.iOI.

A. C. Uni on.
Attorney lor PlaiutiH'.

NOTICK OK INTENTION TO WITH
UK AW INSUKANCK DKPOSU'.

In a. cordanco w ith the rtoiiiremeiili
of the laws of IlieSlutn of Onunti, tela
nve to uitiiiuru'n enmpauui, noiicc is
bereliy yivsn that
The Iiancaslilrc liiniiiaix e Coinpan)
of Manclieste ', Kiiulami. de'iriiiif ti
ceaso doin I within thu Stati
ol Ori'iton, inli nds lo withdraw its de-
pour with Ihe Treasurer 0! said Slate sue
will, it no claim shall he fiii d with tin
Insurance Cmnniis-inue- r within n
months from the 22ml day t.f July, 1H0I
withdraw its deposit from the Stan
Treasurer,

Tim I.ANCAMIIIIC ISHI KANl'R CoMI'ANV.
By .Mann A Wilson

Munak'crs for the Pacific Coas'.
Daleil nt Ssn Francisco, this Kith, day o:

July, lllill.

NOTICE K) CONiKtlU'l'E.
To Arciie

Notice is hereby given by the under-sinned- ,

your 111 rs in the placer
111.1,111,1 claim situated on Koijmh riv.-r- ,

in Josephine Civility mill know 11 ns tl
"lloiseshoe" ininiiij! cliiiin, locate by
Cliarlrs II. Eiiiej!. .May 21, lS'.iii. thV
noliee of ivl.icli is r. c r.ie.l a' pave
Vol. il, of the Misceil.ineoii, Mining
be, ii.U of Joirphii r ('.iinij, Orison;
il. at 111, less ion conirilintc nn ,;.y
said uiidi isi.-tii-.- i.eis ill. in
ninety days tioin the date of the tirsl
piihlicatinu of this no",-,.- ihe mi,,, 01
Seventy tivc II,, ii.us, (?;."i 0,1 lii;. s.;n
belni! lour pioper.liill ol the c il o
annual labor done on s iu! claim in oider
10 protect the ti'le thento d .1 in j ih,
wars 1R.IS, 1S;i:i, 1:1)1, j,MIr o:i,-iu- ur u.
inter' ! lime, 11 will be loifei ed to

W. E I'lCKNKC,
E. li. ! it iM t

2(i. l'J.il.

NOTICE TO CUFI'IMUS.
The nndeis-iHlie- bavin,; heen llppoiul
f ol trie estate ol Jo,eoh Kcks

'er, dei eased, bv the C01n.lv C. uri o
Ceiui'v, all pe.'m- - h.ivuii

ei iims stains, said isin'.c are i li. no
iili.-- lo present Ilie .im-1- 0 me a' Onor,
Pass, .los.'iihiiie I'liiity, Knajou, n
liiM r print Bod ynueiieis, ji,i..
n ui.'i lbs 110111 he dale ul th notice

I'-- -l i 2t'h dav ,11 Inly, ;i .1.
II. T. Ks.s.si j. 11,

fc.se, ntorol the estate cf Joseph Kcssler.
Ill II HIm.

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR
DESSERT

I his question arises: in tho family
cry .in.--. l,et us it

I'rv J. a delicious nnd healthful
d s;eri. P epa edin two u, in. dpi. N0
'".i.iiiit! no baking! simply mi,if
s:iei mid set to cool. Klsvori : l.rm.
e, ( Irani;.-- , Ka.lieriy and Strawberry.

pack) t your ijiocorj to day
Id ca.

DR. JORDAN'S
HIUSEUH CF AtiATOilY

iui una n., 111 rt iittvM, u l
Tfc LsryMi ....o .l Umm hi IS.W J Ku Ms. ... ... .

f3 JJ - pOIlT,WM4 flSta.UI

If Rft vaI I rs -. riiM. Ms.... 1

A 11 Vlll. S, D. JafsMSt

M CsSlia bM Ml MS.MIW.

rSW-l- H ULS SSAA. I A Som i

Ca ICSM t CO, Usstat St. t .

1

IE- - . C'LlllNtlY
YOU HEII

ALL

DEAFNESS OR
ARE riOW

by otir new invention. Only

OF

1EAD EIDISES GEASE STvlMEDIATELY
T. A. ViERWAW, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

ftrnltrmrn nein entirely mrM of dtafneifl. thanks to your treatmc tu i Tf
ft full lnstory of my case, lo k v tl at your discretion. lliBopTtr

A'Kmt five y.'nn aRO my riyht eir bvj;;m to sin, and this Lent on ccttin.tny hearing hi tiiift ear entirf ly.
I a for cntnrrh, for three ;nonth, witlmitt nnvsticce4rof iuns. anions otht-rs- Die mo-- t eminent car sptci.hst of this cit'v 'iSbl

aii 6iKTitif-- coulci help me, ami even tht only tenirwrnrily that thi, 1? Wnt
hut th; lienrln? in th .iHiTfd ear he" lost

only
then

I Ukmi suw your ailvt-rtis- incnt acci!(;ntall
fnent. Alt'-- I had used it onlyafi-- d.ivs according t) your directions Ihe liv

a!tt r five wet ks, my hariiiR m th diseased ear has been eutireiv rtii7li1w"i
heartilv :iud t to rcumin

7H

HARD
those born

WHkMAN, Broadway
Our treatment does not interfere with your usual orritiMtti

YC'J CAM CURE YOURSELF AT HOME
i;i.t;i?4ii3i'AL AtiRAL CUNSC, 595 SALLE AVE., CKICAUOJLL

Prises $5 to $150

Latest KEY PROCESS Records
SEND

5&.WP,T3IA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY
.123 Ceary Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. f

....THE IS KING.

Si it' f--

?.3 KSU
Bi auty ol Finish, Quality of Material,

;
deaf are

wu",

ranfr

:3o. Krtti

LA

the BimpK-.st- , nipi--t iioniilt Iu ami lust eot of attnrlinienta, full irislrm-tion-

pe rt ti'HiilicrH, f asy (inyiiients, n!,l taken in exrhanKP, the fullest ponih,

(tuarBnti'e, nne millien, fivn litiiidml tlinnsand liappv, mitislieil users, lliim yns
of Biiccefs, s Ircatinent What More Can You Aik?

Wo haw oilier mnk of vi, williont lmll lnii:i(!, new, Vfrnhn
Some iiooi) Imn.l clieiip. kinds tf lowing "liiarhhtt SttAt
oil, ttltiii'luiientu ar.,1 tepMii.i, Ni-- inarliinea for rent.

Don't tiii ri I. of hnyinw n Sewing Maelituo until you hnve Ktn tl: Nt 111

Bearing "hhite"

We pay "Tiio ' Wliitii' KI1.15" of Mni:him-- s and lllcji'lea. Call, It

phono or wrilo ami li't n: piovo it.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,

Main Oflii'O, i!0J l'n-- t St., San Francisco,

i' "lflafca

Hi?

i

For

J. Wolke,

Aro You Goiii

running
out

change

Louis and
beyond.
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US
ST. PAUl, D'JLUTK,

CHICAGO,

AMI !';nts
Tlirnnuh Palm-,- , amirr, lllnlni; mill ! t

I !lii-.:r- si.

I'aii.y ti;m.; t timi:; si k- -

VK'i; AND H'K.'.UKV

t , .;,.. l',.it'.im. aixi
KV., on

l' ,..., .l .. ......
nniiiis , r 1, :.i;uTnr.n;
I i. ki t

1 ti). .1 M i'i
l"V Kiti- -. i r.i..
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A. '.'. C. DKNMsTtlX,
I 1 .s. Kikvt 1'urtiau.l
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v in a York and -- -j
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ENTERTAINS
EVERYBODY
EVERYWHERE

WHITE

ii

h

61
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FOR CATALOGUE 36

Iall Eearins
Like a Uicycle

Makes the "Whitk" tit

Easitest Running Senit,

Machine Made.

Clrgance of Design, the finest workniimlu
1

Sale By

Grants Pass, Ore.

A. C. SitBLnoN, General
Third and Sts., rortl.md, Ore.

;

"J A

? Caveats, and I rtttcMarks oMllart m
(nt hnaiii.uti mnHtuttrl Maarnfl

I wat ,.H naJsmt Ml LIIT1I

Jrritmte V knifing ton. Jrf'c oruu HiiHiri. urawriitz or rrnri.t
Jtlroi. XV s.lrUB, r utllt r nol. n "t

our n nn 5,1
s --. ,. u.. s. ns.J PatAnli.

( ai,,c 'in th U.S. slid fcrBgn eMWW":

4 AtUross

o.A.sraow&co.
criei VKMir.oTo. ej-

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
Th3 Bsst in Current Literature

COMPIETC Yll- -

MANY SHORT STORIES AND

PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

$2.E0 per year; ct. con
iNO CONTINUED STORIES

CVIRY COMPLETE IN ITSCl-- f

K'
rf&wj&--

Perhaps I can be service to you.
I can ticket you over any railroad

trains of Portland; tell you when to leave
home; where to cars; when you will
reach your destination, and what is to
be seen on the way.

Call or write I '11 take pleasure answer-
ing your questions.

Om.-iha- Chicago, City, St.
KVERYWHERE
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